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uHiinnCelW to Cascadio Mrs. Cora Dostey Harries Many Five

v

couples, one or both of each being
former students or graduates of
Willamette university, have asked I

ur. can Gregg Doney, president I
oi me university, to officiate at i
thefr wedding ceremonies . thJ I

month. Among them are, Frances I wtcr rights on the North Ump-McGll-rra

and George . Kenneth rt according to a tele-Lftcbfle- ld.

Sunnvsldc M h I gram received at the offices of

E. Rdd and her son-iia-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
BagVey. Jr., of Portland, will
leave Salem early thta evening
far Halsey, where they will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A Teale.
The group plans to spend 8unday
at Cascadia. Mrs. Held Is In the
county school superintendent's
office. - , ' '

Fairs oa Short Tip Post-maa-te

and Mrs. John H. Farrar
left Friday for a weekend trip to
Crater Lake.

Dance Mellowmoon Sat.
Fires Extinguished Two fires.

AH rwarns
m. w1
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.Clouds of smoke rising frem
forest 'fire which has swept fnearly a doxca cap towns near
Poataet, Mssi., and which fire

Phelan Leaves

immlfm'A

AN V

v.'? J
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one in an t auto at 1135 Center
street, and the other a sawdnst
fire at 250 Bellevue, were extin-
guished Friday afternoon by the
downtown fire department. The
sawdnst fire was near the site of
the one which a week ago kept
firemen. busy most of a night,

"V .
..' Complete bridge lamp and
shade f1.98, Saturday special.
C. 8. Hamilton Furniture Co.

. Infant Dleo Richard Harland
Loftin, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale G. Loftin of route 1 died
Friday at the heme and aerrlcea
were held from the Rigdon mor To Californians Noted in

Art, Literature, Sports
tuary the same afternoon. Inters
seat was at Beicrest Memorial

park. The child was IS days old.

Fancy metal lamp .and shade
21.28 today only, C. S. Hamil-te- n

Furniture Co.

Leaving For Portland Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Temple will leave
Tuosday for Portland, where they
will make their home. He has

en district superintendent of
the Methodist church, but was
named executive secretary of the
conference BarmaaMt endowment
fund at the Oregon conference la
June.

Big lamp value, see window
display. $1.98 Saturday special.
C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co.

Opening Hop Pickers' dance at
Kent I Hall, Sat., Aug. IS.

Permits I ad Building per-
mits were Issued Friday as fol-
lows: R. N. Allen, alter garage,
253 5 Lee street, 8100; Jason Lee
church, reroot church at Winter
and Jefferson, 300; snd G. E.
Johnson, erect garage ' 195
North Front, 8100.

Opening Hop Pickers' dance at
Kenti Hall, Sat., Aug. IS.

Class Has Party The Married
People's class of the Calvary Bap
tist church enjoyed a picnic at
Hager's grove one evening this
week. A potluck dinner was serT- -

ed. and later in the evening the
group gathered about a bonfire
Each member was called upon to
recite some humorous incident.
About 40 persons were present.

Best meal in town for money.
New Salem Hotel Res., Phil Bo--

Erik&ens Home Agaia - Rev,
and Mrs. P. W. Erik sen and son
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Uth Street Ball Team Wins
From Park; Swimming;

Divino Events Held ;

Final came In the inter-cit-y

playground aeries and the final
awlmminc and diving contests
were features ot Friday at the
eity playgrounds. . The older
boys from 14th street took tne
winning aide of a 12 to 2 Indoor
baseball game from park, bat
even at that they are last In the
season's wins for that class.

In the swimming and diving
events, winners were as follows:

Boys, class A free style. Bob
Brownell. first, Leonard Wilson,
second and Art Stubberfleld,
third: back 'stroke. Bob Brown-
ell. first, Leonard Wilson, sec-

ond; Art Stubberfleld and Rob-
ert Pickens, tied for. third; side
stroke. Brownell. .first, .Wilson,
second, Stubberfleld third;
breast stroke, Stubberfleld. first.
Wilson second; Crawl -- stroke, ,

Brownell, first. Wilson, fsecond.
and Stubberfleld. .third. .

Girls, class A free style, Lena
Nash, first. Ruth Smith, second
and Rachel Tocom. third; aide
stroke Rachel Yocom. first, Ruth
Smith, second, and Lena Nash,
third; back stroke. Lena Nash,
first, Irene VanAvery. second.
and Rachel Yocom, third.

Girls, class B free style, Jean
Annunsen. first, and Blanche
Chancy, second; back stroke.
Jean Annunsen, first. and
Blanche Chaney; side stroke, Aa-nuns- en,

first, and Chaney, see
od.
Salstreh Takes
Horseshoe Title

Winners in the diving events
were:

Girls, elass A Lena Nash,
plain dive: Ruth Smith, first tn
swan, feature, tunny ana ais- -
tance dives.

Girls, class B Jean Annun
sen first in alt events.

Boys, class B Edward Rol
lins, first in all dives.

Boys, class A John Kelly,
first in plain and Jack knife; Art
Stubberfleld. swan and feature
dives; Leonard Wilson, ' funny
dive; Bob Brownell, distance
dive.

Ruth Tocom retained the
horseshoe atagles " championship
by defeating Jean Annunsen,
2 1-- 8. and 21-- 6.

An exciting match which went.
five games allowed Phillip Sal-stro-m

to keep the boys' horse-
shoe singles championship. He
woo from Johnny Keller 21-1- 9.

18-2- 1, 21-1- 0. 1S-2- 1 and 21-1- 0.
f

In the 14th-Par- k ball game,'
the lineup was:

14th Park ,

Salstrom .If. .... . Siseho
Hale e Martin
Kupper P . . Mlckenaam
Kelley lb.. D. Kimple
Pickens Is. .B. Gentikow
McGee... 3b... P. Kimple
Miller ct.W. Gentzkow
Johnson....... 2b. It. Gentzkow
Stubberfleld . . . rs . . Maestrettl
Brownell rf . 4 . Wstermsn

Final standings in both classes
are:

Class A:
Team W. L. PcL

Lincoln 18 2 .55
Park 12 11 .542
14th 8 12 .409

Class B:
14th 9 2 .SIS
Lincoln 5 S .500
Park 1 I .111

ZEN A. August IS Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Crawford and chil-

dren Alice and Wilma motored to
Portland Sunday tor a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Smith and
family. Mrs. Crawford and
daughters remained and will stay
for a week visiting with the
Smith family and Mrs. Belle Wn-terbu- ry

and daughter Ruth.

r PETER PAN

Green Pineapple

Ice Cream
Made at Oar Fountain

High and SUtt

TO REMEMBEIP
W. HarreO

speed laws.

550.C0

aad. ready to go

Baylatg ef m Reliable Dealer
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Grace MacCormac French,
Carlton, Favored; Game

Row at Stalemate

Although not admitting that
la to take any hand in the

game commission controversy,
Governor Norblad said Friday
that In case there is a vacancy on
the commission he would bo
tempted to appoint Grace Mac
Cormac French of Carlton. Mrs.
French was recommended highly

letters received at the execu
tive department.

She is chairman of the depart
ment of "Conservation of forests,
birds and wild life" of the Ore
gon Federation of Women's clubs
and also is active in the affairs
of the Oregon Audubon society,
airs, rrencn is author or a pam
phlet, "A Farm Woman Speaks,'
in which she discussed sports
men and their habits.

Special reference ' was made in
this pamphlet of the necessity of
protecting the farm home against
irresponsible hunters.

The contents of the pamphlet
was first published In the Ore- -
gonlan, under the department of
"Wild Life Lines."
Governor Doesn't
Indicate Plans

If the governor contemplates
taking any action In connection
with the controversy resulting
from the removal of Harold Clif-
ford, state game warden, by the
state game commission, he had
not let it be known when he left
his office here Friday night.

Telegrams and letters, some of
which lauded and others con
demned the members of the
game commission, continued to
arrive at the executive depart
ment Friday. While most of these
missives were from Portland, the
up state was fairly represented
GoTermor Norblad Indicated that
he was giving these telegrams
and letters careful consideration
but refused to commit himself as
to any contemplated action.

Emmett Howard, representa
tive In the state legislature from
Lane eounty, telegraphed Gov
ernor Norblad, as follows:

"Politics is running the game
department detrimental to all
policies of protection and propa
gation of fish and game. I hope
you can see your way clear to
take the bull by the horns and
clean house and reinstate Har
old Clifford. This would save the
legislature the Job. The public is
disgusted."
Advised Not to
Enter Squabble

John C. Kendall, ex-circ-

Judge of Coos county, telegraph-
ed Governor Norblad that he
would make a serious error
should he enter the game com-
mission controversy, and Temove
its members at this time.

"Press reports Indicate that
pressure Is being brought on yon
to reverse the decision ef the
game commission," read Judge
Kendall's telegram. "Such action
would be a serious mistake. The
removal" ot Cnllison, Allen and
Evans, as a punishment for their
decision after their appointment
by you, would leave only one in-

ference in the minds of the peo-
ple of Oregon. Tour sense of Jus-
tice and fair play will not permit
of such sctlon, no matter what
pressure Is brought to bear."

The following telegram was
signed by members of the Jack-
son County Game Protective as-
sociation:

"The Jackson county game
protective association strongly
indorses and supports the action
of the majority of the state- -

game commission. .In the remo-
val of Warden Clifford.

"That his administration has
been inefficient in the highest
degree is well known to all sin-
cere fish and game conservation
ists familiar with the conduct
and operation of the state game
warden's office.

"We are not indorsing any per-
son - as successor to Clifford but
earnestly ask your support of
these commissioners who are men
of Integrity and honor and en-
tirely capable to reorganising
the game department on an effi-
cient and respectable basis."

The Manufacturers and Mer--

BUYEE10
Ws buy aO kinds of Clever

Seeds, Yetehes, Etc
Alee, first class Gray Oats

Sattabla far Seed

CLEANING
The very latest type of
machinery that saves all ,

the good seed

Tea win always Had ws pay
. the highest nsarket prices

B. Ao Vhito
and Don's

Is 21 Stale ft
Salens, Ore.

- PIANOS
: FOR HENT. ; r

Call filtg, Used Furniture

The Douglas eountjr court and
tb Diamond-- Lake highway im--
Pveineni oisuict, will oppose
iBO appucauoas oi tne caiuor- -

nia-oregoa Power company for

Rhea La per, state eagJaeer.
telegram - wa signed y

- Marsters, Roseburg banker.
who was instrumental In having
the highway lmproremeat dis
trict created. - Marstere urged
the state engineer ' to withhold
the filings until such time as for
mal protests can be prepared and
forwarded to Salem.

The water power development
proposed by the Califorala-Ore- -

goa Power company was to cost
approximately 229. 000,090, ac
cording to the applications.

- ---- -
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eree of final settlement was sign- -
the county Judga yesterday

the estate of .Theodore w,
johaaoiu f Rosaltha Johasoa , of
AumsvIUe is the sole heir.

Cone Named for " Defeadaat
Foster C. Cone is named guard--
Iajb lltam Vat T. Pnndr,
against whom suit for divorce
has been filed by Lester E. Con-dr- a.

The defendant is aa insane
person.

May Sell Property Order
granting permission to sell prop-
erty belonging to . the estate of
David A. Harris was signed yes-
terday by the county judge. Lillie
M. Magee Is executrix. The estate
has been appraised at 88,254.92
by J. B. Ashby, W. H. Humph
reys and Stella C. Culver. ..

Added Time Gives Defendant
Ostrin, in the case of R. 'E. Me--
Caffey vs. Ray H. Simmon, et aL
has been granted until August 18
to-ua- showing for vacating and
setting aside decree headed down
September 22, 1929. Order to that
effect was gtvea In circuit court
yesterday. 1

Aato Thief la Tolls Roy
Stoutenburg was arrested la Port
land Friday and brought to the
county Jail here "where he was
locked up on charge of stealing
aa automobile belonging to Angus
McRae of Salem. The youth Is
tfom Salem, and had' been on
parole from the reform school.
The car was stolen Wednesday.

Going to St. Paul A. M.
Church of the Western Auto Sup-
ply store here, is leaving today on
a trip to St. Paul, Minn. .

Report Mde viewers' report
and surveyor's report In estab-
lishment of a stub road In Fell
er's subdivision, road district two,
near Donald, has been made.
Petition for the road was made
by John F. Schaver and others.

Final Atrout in Final ac
count filed In the estate of Mary
Elisabeth Morrison shows 8288.40
on hand. Monday, September 22,
has been set for final hearing on
the estate, for which Otto K.
Paulng is administrator de bonus
non.

Order for Judgment Order al-
lowing E. L. McDougal to recover
execution money turned to the
eounty clerk was filed yesterday
In the case of Walter Larson et al
against Frank Morley. Judgment
in the case was assigned to Mc-

Dougal' several weeks after de
cree was given.

Seeks to Collect Action to col
lect on a note or foreclose on
mortgage was instituted in cir
cuit court yesterday by the state.
acting through the W. W. V. S. A.
commission, against Harry E
Gipaon, et al.

Appolat Appraisers J. B. Ash--
by, Mildred Johnson and Bessie
M. Elofson have been named ap
praisers ot the estate of Evaline
Baker, et which Iva Ashby is ex
ecutrix.

Leaving for Missouri Miss
Irene Hughes, stenographer In
the state board of control offices,
will leaev today on a vacation trip
to Kansas Ctty, Mo.

Goes to Walla Walla Mildred
Hubbard, 885 South 12th, left
Friday for Walla Walla.

Estate Appraised Estate ot
William Elbert Noll, a minor, Is
worth 82,056.22, according to ap
praisal filed with the county court
yesterday by Chester Cox, Earle
Dane and Rex Gibson.

license Issued License to wed
was issued at the county clerk's
office yesterday to Ezra S. Webb,
21, route eight, Salem, and
Helen Campbell, 22, 532 States
man.

80,000-POCN-D CROP

JACKSONVILLE, N. C (AP)
Without assistance from any

one except his wife, L. W. Hawks,
Onslow county beekeeper during
the last year gathered 20,000
pounds of honey from his apiary.

Schaefer's Weekly
Candy Special

Chicken
; Bones

Fresh Best quality
During week of Aug. It

22c tb or i f
2 lbs. 40c 2

Schaefer's A

Drue; SI:ore
a original: yellow front

aad caady ispecial stora ,- -

Peaslar Agency
ltS X. Cosanaercial St. TeL 107
House of Schaefer's Rcsnediea

returned last evening from aa esjo go. depending on conditions.

4wk-rV-f-

he
p i.

in

me ' and "elunteers from aQ
nearby 1 cities --and towns have
battled for hours to no avail

Beauests

810,000,000 wlU of former Sen-

ator James D. Phelan filed for
probate here today.
" Helen Wills Moody, world

champion women's tennis player,
was bequeathed 820,000 In appre-
ciation of her "winning the-- ten-
nis championship for California.
She was also given a portrait of
herself painted by the Polish ar-

tist, Sigsl, two years ago.
The bequest Immediately raised

the question of whether her ama-
teur standing would be endan-
gered if she accepted the money.
Mrs. Moody declined to comment
because she had no legal notifica
tion as yet.

Recognition for work In litera-
ture won another 820,000 gift for
Gertrude Athertoa, California
writer whost book the "Black Ox
en created nauon-wia- e discus
sion several years ago.

The largest single bequest was
81,000,000 for the creation of the
James D. Phelan foundation In
San Francisco, city of his birth.
The former senator willed the in-

come from this money for nursing
the needy and poor of the city in
their homes.

Another large gift was the
beautiful Phelan home. Villa Mon- -
talva, near Saratoga, south of
here, to the San Francisco Art as
sociation. The home and grounds
are to be maintained as a public
park with the income from 8250,--
000 set aside for the purpose.

More than 130 bequests to in
dividuals and Institutions were
made. These Included 8100,000 to
his sister. Mary Louise Phelan,
and sums up to $50,000 to neph
ews and nieces. All employes were
remembered, their legacy depend
ing on thlr length of service.

Schools, churches and eh ar lia
ble organizations ot San Francis
co and California were given
amounts up to $50,000. Included
In these was $50,000 to old St.
Marys church for the poor of St.
Marys parish where Phelan was
born. Another $50,000 for a park
In Chinatown where the church is
located, was provided.

Several California historical or
ganizations benefited.

In addition to specific bequests
the senator willed the residue of
the estate after 25 years to Noel
Sullivan, nephew, and Alyce Mur-
phy and Gladys Doyle, nieces.

Fugitive Trio
Caught After '

Two Days Free
ROSEBURG, Ore., Aug. 15

(AP) James and Robert Conas-t- er

and Earl Hanley, who escaped
from the county's prison road
crew Tuesday, were captured last
night by guards patrolling the
highway near Wolfcreek.

The three had secured James
Conatsers car at Glendale and
were on their way to California.
They were serving long terms for
violation of the prohibition law
and were trusties with the road
gang.

I?easHnes2
Try Ralifson's Peaches this

year. E. Crawford's, Char
lotta, Mulra, Elbert as, J. H.
Hales, also L. Crawfords. Give
us a trial and be one more
satisfied customer.

Bring cleaai standard boxes
aad save time and ' extra
handling. River Road North,
Box 59. Telephone 4F4.

If yea suffer trotn
Oths mw sua - ;

which causesjj iatense Itching et
nawiiir ae&- i-
akta. CretebWISm and Ring

ram snouUase Dr. KtseWste avoid svraadteg the a
reeuoa te year
Base eat the famaes Baa-li- s hospital
formal, recently perfected by aa Saa
Uafc BMUSV Vf-- MIAOWS MBOWOB

with amssing suwes. because de
signed for this sertiealsr skin.
it must step tne icco SMtaaUr
aa4 ouaektar heal year sU sett and
smeeta or the .a all perchaaa- - grtee
will be rafaaded 00407.180 iroo-CU- s.

MeaeyBack Ouaraatee. --
;

Perry's Drag ' Store. ' -

- 115 . Oessaaerelal Sc.

church. Portland. Annat so- -
gin la M. Crites nd Dr. George!
W. RIgby. Spokane, August H: J A
rwn. aonaries Kaufman and Margaret
Morehouse. Salem Firm PmhT.
terlan churchy August "28; Eliza-
beth Silver and Prof. H. Arm-strong, Newberg. August 20; and
S i4V W b wana jonn versteeg.
Sellwood M. E. church, Portland,
August v.

trnm Brooks S. A. Harrla fi
Brooks was a business caller at
tne .county court house yesterday.

imwarui air. and lira, i,ft T TT M . m- - ." ..r: ""WB "oaugnierseuy
TKS; - "erB V1"7c.; w s"-11,81- Bl Jn

iomuuuwiou -- aere-wnue the el--
UD1 neao-i-n tae. 10--1

- oa m warrant xroan ca- -
ifornia police. After a hearing to'
lA Asgeies two weeks ago they
were released when it
found officials had no evidence I

to support the grand larceny
charge against them. They left
for Los Angeles Friday night.

Dance every Sat. site. Legion
rant, cool hall. Hot music.

Chemeketaas Oat Again
Members of 'the Chemeketan out
ing club are planning a trip on
the lower Sllets river for Labor
day. Accommodations on power
boats tor the trip up the river
have been made for 60 persons
and anyone interested Is invited.'
Cars will leave Salem at S p.
aaturaay. August 20 and go to
Taft where eamp headquarters
win se established. Bert Crary
win ne eamp cook.

Legioavmair to Baker- -- Two
Plane loads of legionnaires were
taken to the state convention at
Baker Friday morning by Lee
Eyerly and Scout Haselwood, of
me jcyenr nying service. Qa an
earlier trip in which Eyerly took
vie McKensIe. Douglas MeKfy
and Brasler Small to the conven
tion he made tho trip la three
hours and forty-fiv- e minutes.

Best dance Mellowmoon Sat.

In Hospital Douglas Wood
ward, IS, of 1140 Lee street, was
taken to the Deaconess hospital
Friday for an emergency opera
tion for appendicitis.

Dr. Davis Bean will be out of
the nffirA until Tuna liir 19

Fire Chief May Go If weath
er conditions improve so the fire
hazard is lessened Chief Harry
Hutton of the Salem fire depart
ment will attend the fire chiefs'
convention at Corvallls begin
ning Monday. He plans to drive
to and from Corvallls each day he
is la attendance, but Is not cer
tain whether or not he will go.
Others of the department will

Best dance Mellowmoon Sat.

Special, off car, 4 ft. slab and
Inside mill. 84-5- 0 cord; 1 load IS
inch 25.00. Prompt delivery. Call
1542. Fred E. Wells, Inc., 280 S.

Mosquito War Reopens War
on mosquitoes in the Fairmount
hill district was reopened yester-
day by County Inspector Sinks,
following complaints from res
idents there.. However, the slough

I ML1.L 11 V 4 I .A Vn

' " " n
er- - Mosaultoes were found all

trough that territory and seem
pra out iowaro

I SOU course,

Dance Mellowmoon Sat.

Autos . Collide Mrs. Frank
Stravens received injuries and
her car was considerably dam-
aged when Mrs. Clarence Noble,
driving at high rate of speed.
crashed into her car on the Ger- -
vais-M- t. Angel road, according to
accident report filed by Mrs. Stra
rens with the county sheriff. The
collision occurred Tuesday. Mrs.
J. Schlechter, riding with Mrs:
Stravens, also received a badly
bruised arm.

All makes of radios repaired.
Majestic radio sales and service.
Vibbert and Todd. 488 State St.,
TeL 2112.

r RMn&nded Matter im

estate of Nlcolaus Mlckel are re--
m-Bd- ed to the eounty court and

i H1art Innt tvt rise t rtoreaf a raa nr.
dered gu,ulBe4 ana aiiowed la

order from Circuit Jndra Per

18, in final account of Joseph
Nibler, executor, are Involved.
The order also charges the execu
tor to account tor rental upon
real property of the estate since
May 1927. a sum of 812.50 and
another of 8200 realized 0d sale
of bank stock.

--Cftbbard to Coast Arthur Gib--
bard, assistant postmaster, will
spend the week end with his fam

I uy at Neskowln.

Stjavyed. a grey Persian kitten.
Please cau it-- w.

File Cross Complaint- - . Answer
snd cross complaint was filed by
defendants Ole T. and Irene Ol-

son yesterday la the case ot
Union Savings' and Loaa aasocia
tton against George A. Smith and
others. They seek dismissal of
the original complaint against
them, and ask that they be gtvea
order to pay to plaintiff sums ac--
tually duo on mortgage Javolved
They also ask that aaortgage be
iP"ed as f" for aote.of
82,800 given by W.. and Leone

property and a recetver appolat
ed.
- Oat War 80 Canada -- Mrs. M
J. Kranx and Miss Hilda Kraas
loft Friday for a vacation trip to
Saskatchewan.- - Canada.

tended motor trip visiting Crater
Ike. Klamath Falls and the Ore--,

gon Caves and down through the
red wood forest to Crescent City,
Calif. The return trip was made

p the Roosevelt highway to New
port. They say at the coast it
was extremely cold top coats be
ing necessary.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45

Wants Attorney Fees Case
f Roy Nelson, as guardian of the

Marguerite Martin of Hoqnlaaa,
Washington, wears the Ipteet
thing tn bathing salts, a suit of
wood veneer, or thin stkes of
wood, fashioned with saw and
knife instead of needle and
thread.

chants association, with head-
quarters in Portland, wrote Gov-
ernor Norblad, In part:

"Ordinarily this association
does not take any side In matters
political where it affects, the
personnel of a department, but
in the case of the state game
commission, affecting Harold
Clifford and others, we cannot
help but observe by comparison
the condition of the game commis-
sion treasury before Mr. Clifford
assumed office and its condition
at the present time.

"We do not desire to direct
your course of thought in this
matter, but simply to call your
attention to the possibility of
harmful reaction in changing
horses in the middle of the
stream. To your practical mind
we know that this matter can be
safely left. Our statement of a
self evident fact regarding the ec
onomical administration of Mr
Clifford Is made as a point wor
thy of pondering. The statement
of unfavorable political reaction
can bo taken for what it Is
worth."

While these telegrams and
letters are somewhat representa-
tive of those received by Gover
nor Norblad during the past faw
days, others are more drastic
and demand the immediate remo
val of al least three members of
the game commission. Still oth-
ers demand the reinstatement of
Clifford, regardless of any action
that Is taken in connection with
the members of the commission.

Governor Norblad will leave
for Newport early today to spend
the week-en- d. During his sojourn
there ho intends to read much
of the testimony introduced at
the hearing ' involving Clifford
and Ed Clark, Us chief assistant,

O--
I Births

Williams To Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Williams, 690 Union,
a girl, Dorothy Ernestine, bora
August 14.

PILES CURED
Wttaea eseretfss or fees ef

DR. MARSHALL
St Orates Stag.

TWO THINGS
Br James

REMEMBER to obey the2
REMEMBER to obey the2 popular awakes la

estate of C. A. Swope, against thel"1 wmcu u iwk. u

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 15
(AP) Californlan who achieved
fame In art. literature and ath-
letics were rewarded and chari
table institutions aided by the

Obituaryj
Hofnas

Died at the residence, 2110 S.
Commercial street. Sippl J. Hof-m- a,

79. Survived by widow,. Flor-
ence B.; and three children. Sy-
bil Alice Coachman of Belllug-ha- m.

Wash.; Elwood B. sad
Laura Orewell of Los Angeles,
Calif. Funeral - services Monday,
hour not stated, from the Ter-wil- li

ger Funeral home with Rev.
Charles C. Haworth officiating.
Interment Belcrest Memorial
park.

Loftin
Died In this city August 15,

Richard Harland Loftin, 18 days
old. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale G. Loftin of Salem, route

brother of Lorris Carle. Fun
eral services Friday afternoon at

:30 o'clock from the W. T. Rig
don and Son mortuary. Rev. D. J.
Howe officiating. Interment Bel-cre- st

Memorial 'park.

Smith
Died at the home on Route Z,

August 13, Charles H. Smith. 87.
Husband of Mrs. Ellp F.; father
of Fred P.. Laura, Mrs. Edna E.
Head, all of Salem: Mrs. Anna
E. Halght of Hamer. Ida.. Mrs.
Grade L Quirl of Zephyr. Tex.;
brother of Fred R., of Roseburg.
Funeral serrlees Saturday. Aug.
18, at 9:20 o'clock from the W.

Rigdon and Son mortuary.
Rev. C. B. Harrison officiating,
assisted by the Sons of Veterans.
Interment City View cemetery.

Watsoa '
Died In Sionx City, Iowa. Mrs.

Cecelia Watson. Mother of Mrs.
E. S. Tilllnghast ot Sioux City.
Remains will lie in state Friday
afternoon and early Saturday at
the Clough-Tayl- or parlors. Grave
side services in the City View
cemetery Saturday morning at
10:30 o'clock. Rev. George Swift
officiating.

Brnndidge
Died at Carson, Iowa, August

12, Nathaniel Brundidge, 83, Fa
ther of Mrs. E. C. Otto of Brooks.
Mrs. Maude Finn of G errata,
Dewey ot Salem, Iran of Gervais,
Edward of. Liberty, Mrs. Oclc
Rollins, Mrs. Floyd Stone, The!
ma and Down, all of Carson. Fun
erai services uonaay at I p. m.
from the W. T. Rigdon and Son
mortuary. Interment City View
cemetery

Turner
Died in this city August 15,

Mrs. Clara Turner, 84, of 1148
Hall street. Mother of Helen and
Paul of Salem; sister ot Mrs. M
D. Ellis of Salem; L. G. Piekell
of Medford and W. M. Piekell of
Shaw. Funeral services Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
Portland under the direction of
W. T. Rigdon and Son.
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United States Casualty company
has continued so long that 2500
aUorney's fees in addition to-d- e-

mands already made is asked by
the. nlnlntlff In aunnlemAntai com- -
plaint filed yesterday.

Be sure to get your lamp, to-d- ar

only 81.98. C. S. Hamilton
Furniture Co.

Dance Sat. Hasel Green.

Going to Eugene Miss Ellen
Tower, who has been in the dis
trict telephone offices here, is
leaving Monday for Eugene, where
she will hold a similar position
there. A group of girls from the
locsl exchange held a farewell
event for her at RIverdale park
Thursday evening.

New shipment of Echophone
radios lust received. C. S. Ham
ilton Furniture Co.

.Milliken to preach Rev. W.
Earl Cochran, pastor of the Cal- -
vary Baptist cburcn. announces
that Dr. W. T. Milliken. former
pastor of the First Baptist xhureh
of saiem ana iormer siaw utvw
ot religious eaucauon. wui,prwa Kell fUed yesUrday. Objee-- ,t

Calvary Baptist church Sunday dalma. totaling ti
at both morning and evening ser
vices. Manv neople of Salem wui
remember Dr. Milliken. who Is
now dean of the Western Baptist1
Theological seminary In Portland.

New model Echophone radio,
screen grid tubes, dynamle speak
er. 859.50. C. S. Hamilton Furnl--

Plrnic Planned The Castle
United Brethren church will hold
its anual church and Sunday
school picnic Wednesday. August
20. at Hager's gro've. Groups will
leave the church at 10 o'clock that
moraine. Those going are asked
to bring basket lunch and table
service.
- New shipment of Echophone

radios Just received. C. S. Ham
ilton Furniture Co.

i Best meal In Iowa for money.
New Salem Hotel Res., Phil Bo--
wen. -

; Offtrials to Speak' Governor
NorbIad. O. P. Coshow, Justice of
the state auprema court, and CV A.uart mtn anaerlntendent of

thrift law snd bay here. AU
completely rejaveaated ased cars at

prices that won't wreck toot pocketbook. v

1929 Chevrolet Too Track.
192T Dodxe-Sar-en "DOtttrtl J$550X3
1925 Dodge 2 Ten Chassis and Cab 495.C0
1927 Dodge' 2 Ton Chassis and Cab - 4 - -

- Ilancle Transmission 3SZX3
Rotoodltleoed

Bylag Safery Means
schools, have accepted InvlUtions Mays; that the Mays be restrain
t sneak at the annual Scandlnafed from collecting rent n the
eiaa plenle to bo held aear As- 1

- teria Sunday, - ,
-

Vew model Efihoohone radio. I

ereen rid tubes. dynamic
weaker 859.50. C. 8. Haalkoal
Ehratture C . ,.

il.


